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fMesJav Morning & Friday Afternoon.!

Tuesday, aud Wednesday,

occur tha concluding exercises of the

Winter Session of the University at Lew- -

i.burg. ,

ley-Wat-
er is let into the Union and

Tidewater Cnals will be in the Susfiue-Irann- a

Canal, this week business prom-

ises to be brifk.

m A Union Lesau" has been formed

t Northumberland be first iu the coun -

y, with William a. resident.

those Leagues no org.u.a. ,
torongh ... townsh.p. ,

B.Burnside's Army Corps which

includes the 51st and 45th l'a. Regiments

is moviog to the West, to aid Uosecrans.

llassenplug and Lieut. Foster took

the chance of paying fli"S vi,il bome- -

t- - . I. n- - ..... n ma ntvn a letterV. I u aQoiuci " " t
iroiu a boo oi 'ue iio ' p- -

Lnwisburg Will was brought up in the

Urinocrati; faith, but like all Liuion

men he loathes aud despises the sneak... . i .1 - .....i
ing treason, wbicn seais iuo u.ui
ikimocracy to serve Jiff. Davis in. He

j

reels .ndknows that anything which aids

to tie the bands of the Government, now,

encourages the Kebels.

Young Democrats of Union county .

read what an intelligent one of your oum -

ter, who is risking his life m tbe tace oi

me enemy, tuiuss oi j-- ui n..-- ,
re trying to u.te enemies o. ,ue ue.i

Government under Heaven J lou re

now takinc your position in lite oe sure

o lake it on the side of Liberty and lw,
and not on the side of Slavery and Se

dition.

UtrL. W. At spsch's Singing Class tredencksburg from tbe corps, to

cie a second Concert no Friday Eve- - j force Gen. l'ope at Culpepper ; there

nine, April in the Lutheran Church,

Jliftlinbutg.

sjaTHear in Mind the following patri-

otic appeal of the Indiana Army officers

all Democrats in their recent addreas to

tbe people of their State :
fWI I. F - ml C ...I. - f.l Z AMi,,,,,., ,e y

ft U trr,'lht f.NJLSTiHA-- 1 J engagement never yielding a foot.

lti.it to the Aioiisistratios j It is indeed remarkable, but shows at tbe
' ''' AIL) CO.MKOUT to iie .ame time that the casualties of war are

KN KMV. ' 'J'rk ,tur f OHr not so dreadful aa may at first sight
peril, there m lU o road lo j j blf. jn prepr.iion ,n ,coonnt

and I'K ACE, 'hat u, to U a q( Nj
lirmlu for our Government as tbe
Kebels are auainst it.

Coming Down Again.
A New York paper says tbe decline in

. 1..II tlirouKk th.
gold continues to smash the merchandise fro.i wo., u. uoitiaaa, atcaiadan, prfi i, '02, can'' 'and Secesh speculators, and many fortunes

TRASsrEBReD
kavit faded away in a day. Cotton goods ; ihnaB.nfcr, oet. a. m v.s. intt." ' do do doVr 1 ' U rar. do
bare declined 25 per cent lea is on lUiiirurjKii.ni do do do do

, Joba Stitar do do do do
cents, and otber groceries also are lauiug
Cotton could not be sold to-d- lo any

extent above 55 cents. Indeed .11 pro-- 1

due. and merchandiae markeU are at a

atand, waiting the turn of gold. Just the
....... It.;, of I ho Richmond market.,c 1 1 ...
where prices are advancing rapidly,
measured by depreciated Rebel currency.

baguerreotyplng.
Capt. Thomas G. Obwio published in

The Cuvalier, at Yotktown, Va., a grapbie

aketch of bis Twelve Dajs'-Furloug- h at
fconie, in which be makes tbe following

interesting notice:
rhotographs are all the rase, aid pholo-rran- h

albums introduced duimg the war
are found as plenty as llibles, and as dearly '

loved, and at much studied. Of course the

favoril. Generals and every oiaiden even
ha, her favon-e-occup- ihe nr,t pages,

ext in Ihe index conies the absent soldier- -
j

husband, faiher, brother or lover. The pho.
Inpraph of one wh has luckily escaped Keb- -

1 bnlleis and Southern swamp fevers is a
coveied prize by his friends. e)o we had lo
visit the artist and stand up lo be "laken."
It was not very hard to do.bul 1 ihmk il would
liave been more agreeable lo have"slood op" j

lo uke . K. L. Mowiy, the artist, nn-- 1

dersiands his business lo perleclion. His
work is aot excelled by the famous ciiy artists

Brady and others. His customers come
from far and near, the rich and poear. A

soldiers wife was there with two liule boys,

iving. prattling cherubs. She had traveled
through Ihe cold, keen storm all day to gel

htr trio herself aud her two boys photo-

graphed lo send to her soldier husband in the
Union ranks in South Carolina. She was
poor, but she had fifty cents to pay for one
picture to end to her absent huban '. And,

. how proud and happy she looked when the
picture was finished, aud the object of many
days hopes accomplished. That piclure, the
aoiuier s wife and her two eherob oos. nas
a place in the memories of my twrlrt day
"w which could not be better filled by a
yuewn.a Prince. or a King's palace and throne.
What . devoted wife aad mother ! She saves
of her scanty earnings and suffers the bitter
cold a whole day and far into Ibe night o.
her retnra to her humble home, all lor the
love of her husband. How happy must be that
husband when he receives that photograph !
He will know that he is still loved, tbat anx-
ious brans are beating fur him, and that there
is aa endless prayer and a constant, long.
weary vigil for his safe reiurn. How strong

.la. .11 I.. .1 L... k. I L.

.heurerrdreareJ over U dunng the
ghu How earnestly he will strike lo end ,

tnd for Prewe,ioB of ",0e
--!.!,r.r'object, of his manhood love. Thai .
VISIOB. too. Will nrnl.,1 him from all Ihi.v. .

temptations and vice .f ,hf camp. O, that
home influence, and woman's good influence
could be diffused in ihe hn r .... ,.
oar army and navy. It is ihe wantof this lhal
maaes.sweaic and lail. In ihe materials of war
we have an abundance. Una ..L..... .
army, a government and nation, exists in the

antof mnral power. Virtae.intelligence and
religion must triumph over slavery, ignorance
and si. before we can be truly a free and
"PPy people. Every oae can do his or her a
?n to help establish such an empire of good.
's iip.m earth. It ns hope and piav and

' ww tor the realualiou ol such a
I orious dream of h. f c. j

' 1IARRISBU..G CORRESPONDENCE,

,

-

Tllt'RSI.AY. March 26.
1 be House was engaged in passing

series of z ird resolutions on

the State of the Nation They would

occ ny a column of your paper, and can bo

umjc 10 menu auyuiug ur ,

suit customers. Uoo nr two loyal amena- -

mei.dments were adopted, and the job was .

finiobed by the call of I'revioi Question.

Fin DAY, Ma:cb 2.
Afflictions spare not men of any

c,.mte or condition in life. Senator Pen- -

nc. jg ,hcnt it is stated, lo follow to the

grave toe noay o, . nroiuer uu
day

g" P learning i
beloved sister. Senator Kinsey left for
home iuot the best of health. Saturday,

n estimable Officer, Mr. Work, is eon-- f.. .i ii inueu to n.s nea. .uus, uu ever,
hand, decay and death stamp their

rr l I ' . 1 1 111 f
'

iiieuaceaoie impress upuu iuc vmiuicu oi

rueo even wucn las on mis lair nun in- -

,pjrjng jy) tue birds resume their loug
bed songs and the face of the earth is

nnttini. nn her beauteous robes of livin?
l a o
green.

crM)n4i of tb. sur chronk-ia.- ,

A Retrospect 0f Co, E)t 5lst p. V.
M mvpobt News, March 1, '03.

Captain Hansen plug ha. furnished mo

with t(jd requestej m( ,0 forw,rd to jou
.b() fuIiowiDg atatemeDt in regard to the
CaMUi,iegj i8S ,0j present state of bis j

company, It presents tbe remarkable
Uc,. ,hat be dled nf dlgeMe ,nd
but ftfW baTe bcen Mci tnd t tbe
. throu2h a campaign such as no

egiincot or company has to record. In j

a moveable corps, making the well koown
campaign in North Carolina ; detached at

pushed in advance, covering his retreat to
Waabiogton in such a maoi er as will ever
ri fleet glory upon their commander, Gen.

lit no ; rj lining their eorps at Washing-

ton; pushed through Maryland without
rest; again eeut out toward Gordonsville J

as a feint; for three days covering the j

movement to Froderieksburg- -in

return io Newport again.
KILLED.

rrft. Iwl G. Titus. ounSod at fidrrWuibrf, Dm. '

i,.,mu ui.j nn at cuiia apni w,'2, ani,t

:

Urury do do do

i?K3' t 4s
do

XzrZT 1 Z t
o . .

fc fc fc

llwaH llmfma do do do do
Vl.m llanorlaua do 17 '2 id
Hilhamorwifr io do do do
John rtit do do do do
Jvrrmisiti HaulVr do do do do
W FiaDtsj-r-, trsnferred to Baod and disKliarKod.
Javtoekf Uauo do do do SO .

MSrriARdFD.
rVnrt C. Tl. Trainer. diWl.
rrtrala hxratxrl MnrrM do '.'4, inl. J. 10, 6Z. DiMlitT.

do Herrrblll H. Harris March 31 do do
llenree Hark. May 21 do do
Samuel r. Sbearar do 24 do do
H.nry llutchtnaoa Juua 17, ' do da
rVtliimou Knicla I lee. S, do do
Jeremiah Aike Pec. 24 do do

do iMiaeCnlby do do do
do Thorns. I.inaehv Pee. S. do do
do t'harie. Wnodaard l b. V,, Vli

corp. Jamas Laker F.b. at, do do 13

jbo fjonipany haviog received thirteen

reeruits in September and October, 18C2,

two of whom deserted,
RECAriTULATIOK. a

nrlflnal aumbci ofoOlean aud bms, 90

Kwruiu, 13 1M

!frmi 2
i,,,,,. l.t
Iv-rt- 2
Frearnt aomtwr,

The number of their wonnded is 13 :

erct J... I fteehohj, .p(. ij, Sooth Mountain arm.
Corp. Levi Anna on do do do do
I'rirate Jiaieph K. Mall do do do hip.
Frret. Ueorae C. Outeliua, Sept. 17, Antiel.m arm.
Orp. fleorae footo do do bead, so
do Jamas V. Cornellul do do arm.

Pneate Jackson M r'aditen, do do lea.
do Charles Woodward do do .Ida.
do Charles Leila, lire. 13,'02, Vndarirk.bunr, lf .

do Cyrus A. Katon do do .tomacb.
do J.me. Kelly do do breaat
do Hubert h. irvtn, Apni ,

92. Camdn, arm.
do John sutler do do do baud.
The original roll yon bare published

before.
Yon must remember that many brave

boys esosped unscathed. Tbe officers,
n a IT ...I... II I...."I " f f .
gained an enviable reputation for eool and
daring bravery. are

Since making these recapitulations, I
have often been reminded of the remark

we often bear, tbat it is wonder to
many escape. Tbe result of experiment

made in firing may be interesting. These

were made nnder tbe most favorable cir- -

cutnstaDces the trronnd level, the arms

f . P ' - fcwt for
Let hundred shots from good musket
barrel, fixed in a proving-vis- e, be fired at

. . , . . ,. , . .
EOS IUO UlSianeO OI UUOUrU part

yards ; one half will strike in a eircle of 3

25 to 27 inches, and all the shots within
Circle of 4 feet in diameter, A hundred

s'lota at 150 yards wiH generally lodge
half the balls io about 4 J feet in diameter,
aod all in eleven feet. A hundred shots
at 200 yards, pnt generally one half into

target of 8 or 9 feet diameter, and all
within 22 to 24 feet. From eirwrimente
made by firing from the ahnwldor, it msjr
be c.lculaud that very good maiksm.n, j ti

njy. tw yrjB hit "
e.r, nlnnr ah.it i.nt tha neilin.ru nwoe

age of soldier, will retire from 3 to 5
shots to hit a man ; at 150 yards, it will
take nine shots to hit a man ; and 20 at
2t)0 vards. Let a tarm-- l (1 (Wt hi h amij r-- ri -

of , ieug,h wprc,ol.ti
at a distance of 100 vards. and let 100
mcB in fir- - t mjn tMag

. . .f
snft ground ; they will put in, if steady,
Til) halls, nr 7!) nn oopn anil hard crnnnil.

. . . .,,,. Kn.i.
ing of the ball. if Ik. k..ll..is Im

ha,f woulJ bu
f other bal woulJ

'hot.between them ; and of the taking
effect, many would inflict but slight
W0UnJ Al lso 5tis 33 woud bu (he

target ; at '200, but 20. Canister bare
still less accuracy. Of US canister, but
--

Q hi, guch , 5 hu
.. .j.r.i.. ; u L:.IU1' U1CU aUU Ol IUE UU BUIUC WUUIU UlSD ' '

same men there would not be 35
separate men hit ; and at 200 yards, the
efficiency would be one third less than at
100. liut I can't pursue this. One of
the most interesting reports iu this respect,
is that of ueu. lljsecraus, at the battle of
Murfrecsboro. J. M. L.

From a Union County Democratic Lad.
ICorrertj.iQO'ivDc 0f tlw tar t Chronicle.)

ltrcli 6,lui.
Tbere is no lumber to be had at ibis

plaee, and consequently many of our poor
fellows were buried with only their blan- -

ka ,henj- - Wnl u CorD.,iui
(of jwu fornlerly of Lewisburc) is- '
now eni?ai!ed to furnish euffiua. It always
does ma good when I come across a Lew- -

isburger. Tbe health of this army is
good, and those in the hospitals are fast
improving.

I procured a pass this morning for Cor
nclius and myself, to go to tbe battle field

which is four miles distant. My Colonel
let me take his horses, and, in all, we

had a very pleasant time. Tbe ground
on hicb Wednesday's battle was fought
was awful. The light underbrush looks
as though it bad been mowed. There was
I J I a L .. a. I a I 1 I
uarui, . u.u uioro ur
bullet, in tbem In one tree we counted
twenty-on- e bullet boles, and trees that
were two feet through were shot entirely
off. It was a bard fizht, and I am not
anxious to get into another like iL But

..u w.i.iug
I

ute Bnd we of no
aep.riraenlen..stea!better lbn formition of Unjon

to put down this Kebollioo, and we are
going to our share, or die in tbe at
tempt We have tbe best fighting men

. t : s ai- - i. i i:a.lm iue ... u.oa we o. -
sue uess ucnci.i. no uavo an tuo
deuce in tbe world in him. He is none of
your Vallandigham Democrats, if is an
Obioan. No such men are in this

part of the world, i wonder if the trai-

tors of tbe North think that we are going
to propose quietly, to tbem help dig

Ma becn

tbem at home. Shame on tbo man, tbat
j . I .t... i: : .l- -a trea.u,., su.s .

Norib s I tell you, such men would bo

handled pretty rough if they were down

here, for old Hose's boys bate them
than tbey the Kebels of the South.
Tbey ought to be hung as high as Ha-

inan, and I like to put tbe rope
around some of their If you know
any of the Copperheads that would like to
join old Jeff.'s band, just send them
here, and Gen. Uosecrans will give thorn

pass to enter their lines.
Tbe srmy here is more lively than it

has becn for some time. The roads are

very bad, we have a great deal of wet

weather. But as soon as the weather gels
settled, this army move. Then you
ean look a fight, or a foot race.
Gen. Rosecrans is tbe man to move

large an army for nothing, if
help it 9

The 78th Pa., and the Mich. 11th are
Prnanat Guards at this nlace. arar
havioff Drettv eood times, quartered in
tbe vacated houses around town. But
there many vacant houses at
preseot. They are filled with Refugees
and Tbere are about eight
hundred of the former here,
conscripts. And of tbe oontrabands there

more of them than you shake a
stick at They take advantage of Lin-

coln's Proclamation.
Ami that Proclamation it hurtinj the

Rebi torse (Ann any fit'iy tlse that tee

could done to them. Thru won't

have any to raise corn for them.

Please remember me to that enquire

me. Yours Truly,
William C.

1 1 tb Keg. M icb.
IAdiom Regiment took a oon.piruou. and honorable

in that aerts. of Sxhlavsnd t. Stouxbtoa reported
killed. 7n wnanded, aod 31 missing a loaa af US ia

raltwed KenimenU

Correspond.aee of the A Cbroalfle.

Ooviassirsrr lloamst k tsi !,Waabuusmt, C March 30, Hi.

A hospital for tbe Insane, is a little
world within itself: a little planet, ihe

superintendent tbe sun, aronnd which it
revolves.

correspondent's visit to the Lu-

natic Asylum, Nareh
ww- -. 1 aui always le.dy

devour with eagerness anything that is

aoM .ith ..,,,l i tl..t mo.lr-- nf an insti- -

tu.ion. Dr. Curwcn is endowed with .
spirit particularly fitted to superintend

"

j that "Monument of the liberality of

nroole nf l'ennsvlvauia :" he is ado- -
1 j r

Tremble
not. then, when you arc under tbo paiufui
ncc.fsits of uking , dl.tr fricD(1 ,bere .

,.:,.,'. c,)tufort is lha ioctot, c,)n.

slant study. I speak cot as one who

would siDlP a little son?, to be heard Only.
'

h.. .n.t .. nnn .h ..
aitn.lifin nf ll.ia Kllllilini. in Il.h

nf r moro gran(J ,D(,

( Urrill
,o- - stand and g.xo upon a aeener, unsur- -

ps d ; a voice low and sweet, comes

wnisperiog to eirs "telling of beauty,
of purity, and of God." Ah ! sweet

' teachers are such seeues. communing with
M(J bMrtg wjlhin tho8e ghomj

.n. .i. t .i. ..... ..ilUIIIUS tUCUl VI IUC KIGIiUVM IU1I' c r
grandness of the Creator of all.

. . . e,,- - j . -

designated by tbe wood of hicb it is

made- - furniture even to tbe lookiog- -
.

glass frames, is made of tbe same wood,

varnished and highly polished; floors are
all oiled, wbieb an amount of labor,

Tbe three front wards are calculated to
hold comfortably bat two patients each :

each ward in length is probably hun-

dred and twenty feet; Step with me to
t I fit M nftirpr.A f will vnn

,;, hr .,:K: r .h..M ih;V
i ... j j
;

o
. . i j :u ... , ,L s

. aitu iluliiu, wiiu gii, luu tuD aiuciivsu
eagle. LlNDA.

rs Till ITIl A OHaOSlCLX.

Union Leagues.
Gen. Hallcck, in bis address to Gen.

Rosecrans, him instructions how to
treat tbe loyal and disloyal who are or
may come within the sphere of mtliti-

ry authority, says : "A broal line of dis--

ttoction must bo drawn between friends
and enemies tbe loyal disloyal.,

j . . .,. , or cn ,
"!nDt'' lBeJ 108 anthoriliea were in

grolmtcr necessity for the drawio of
Mrncst bat BhrDk from ,he 0?ert ctThebrM(j ,ioe nf distioot'lon between loyal

di,loyal," here in the North 1 We
thjnk ht h tim hl. come in which
there is an imperative necessity for us to
know who are tb. frieods of lb. Govern-m.- nl

atha mrm tta ancmina. Ita sne.
miw who f,c:iou.,

a s u m, u., wucukici 1 00natitnted a.thoritics. We must in.ti-a- m

called upon. ,es,. eooceiTe
i ne soldiers oi mis ,he

do

r,.0o i.i.io
vuuu- -

he
scarce

let

t,er. wurU

worso

do
all

would

nec:.

will
out for

not
he can

are not

Negroes.
nearly all

ean

one
all

Iddinos,
of

Star

5, was

wise

tha

Tli.

our

WB1I3.

saves

one

tint find

giving

bis

MW

nd

anil

Lesgues. Bible tells ns once, iricked-whe-
nresolutions denouncing the utter

a rebel arose among tbe j ness of tbe Rebellion, and affirming the
children of Israel, Mosos instituted a test ; paramount duty of sustaining the Gov

our
e our block-hav- e

.

-

,

.b. Q Q)i Ae
by to tbem that whoever was

on Lord's sida should make it koown
by coming over to him.

Some of the friends of the Government
apply the epithet "Copperhead" to those
who, under tbe mask of loyalty, are de- -

cteving tbe people, and doiog r.,,.1.

epithet, as applied to them. But content -
, f Unioo ,

we have been led to see in those persons,
some striking characteristics of the creature
whose name is applied to them. But, if
now, "a broad line of distinction be drawn,
then tbat condition of things which gave

rise to tb'S epithet Will Cease tO exist
then tbey can no longer exhibit the char--

actenstics or tbe venomous creature whose

name tbey bear. A soldier in the army,
writing to a friend here in the North,
says : "Drive ibem South, or hang them

they should not eewape. If tbey were
South, waeonlil them and lha Rebels'
Vw- -..

army sooner, by far, than bavmg tbem
. i - T . L. j: : L ...... '

luiue isunu, uisuouragiug uiuu wuu,

now in the field fitfhtioe for their country."
Let us then tbe truly of all former

I

parties unite as one man, (discarding all
Other OOOSlderatlOUS,) npon the platform
of to the Government in its mca
sures to crush out this Rebellion to crush
it out in the shortest lime possible, and by

tbe most effectual means in its power,
llartleton, March 28, 1863. W.G.

Evert Wobd Senator Wright
of Indiana, in a recent speech at Cincin-

nati, defined Democracy of tbe present day
as follows :

"Much has been said about the De-

mocracy. Wben be was told tbst a man
was" a Democrat, be wanted to know what
kind of a Democrat he was. His Democ-
racy told him to Hand by tbe Government.
Tbere were two kinds of Democrats. Jef-
ferson was a Democrat and Yice President
Aaron Burr was Democrat inside tbe
same organisation. Jackson was a demo-

crat and Calhoun was a member of lha
same organization. Breckinridge was also
a Democrat The question now is, do you
follow Jefferson, Jackson and Douglas ? or
Burr, Calhoun and Breckinridge? No
man is a true Democrat who talks peaee
while there a rebel with gun in his
hands."

The French Mioister of Foreign Af-

fairs hasreplied to Mr. Seward's last note.
He our declination of tbe French
offer of mediation, and says that in future
f. : 1 l . ....,... .f .L.francs will ixuibiu rpcii.a.ui vi sun
struggle. So that ends the French, inter
ventiun business. N

The Gold Gamblers have Vary nearly
gone under. j

Keport of the President and Direc- -

Tbe that
faction

whin

tOrS 01 J.10rifl8rn leuirai IV. K.
The eighth annual report of .be North- -

"U Un!ra' A f 71P"7 ?" .J".
been submitted by the President, J. D.
Cameron Xbe ri!port ghowi, the ror t0
1.. - i.n.i,k. -- ...1 I....,.,..,;.,,... .nr.i;,..i'c iu ucaaiu j .uu 1 y ' " " r vMuuiiikin.
The treasurer's report shows that the

; gross earnings of the road during Ihe past
year to nave neon $i,.rv,uiu vi; ex-

penses, $f.i93,2'J9 t3 ; net revenue,
$027,311 (ID. The revenue has been

as follows : To the payment
ot annual interest on fuuded debt, $:.0S,-4'J- O

; balanee iuterest due Slate of Mary- -

lnuJ, SllK.SliT 85; purchase of 9 fr. i ht
ugines $9 1 ,:t50-le- .vng in the tre.s--

, -
Ty toZ S

j extenson to Canton, and expect to
j put the work under contract by the first

of April ensuing. The freight npon the
I 1 .aroad D",nB '"S"'J ncre.aeu, me

board, have found it necessary to put
down a double track for tbe accommoda-
tion of the cars as far as the Relay House,
and contemplate its speedy eontiouaoce to
Glenrock Station, distance of forty-thre- e

miles from tbe city of Baltimore. A
number of first class passenger ears hive

. .L. ...J .L Luccu put upuu mo iwwi mil u.uvra UIT6
bee for ,nd wiIl ,oon u

. read, for .e. The prospect now is that
this road will soon become what its friends

' have ever claimed for it, one of the leading
ar,r'M of uefu'ns n prosperity our
city.

The Northern Central road have com-

pleted its connection with some of the
richest coal regions of the State, will at
once command an immense tonnage. An
increased travel is also passing over it
from the east, so that we can fairly con-

gratulate the management, not only on its
pass success, but the still greater success
which tbe future operations of the road
will achieve.

Tbe ignorant and reckless persons in
Noble county, Ohio, who conspired to
resist the military authorities in the...... .f J 1 ...l .. : 1 ....
n t:. ui UL'uriieis, lUli UIK.UI1CII Ui

i

,u" PP". u .ore .ne sroop. seni
' t0 enforce law and order, without waiting

to see the bayonet, and are now h ding
themselves. They talked ery defiantly

of crime they had contemplated. So it
will be elsewhero. It is a happy circum-

stance that this speek of civil war in Ohio
has passed away without tbe shediog of a
drop of blood.

Copperhead Treason, though rampant
in the New Jersey Legislature, finds no
favor in the Methodist Church of that
State. The General Coference on Toes-f- t
i u ho . vnt. . l no . .i

ernment at all hazards.

Tuesday Homing's News.
Terrific cannonalins was heard offi

Charleston, by a passing vessel, on the
night ol the 21th inst., supposed toi
bC an encasement between our iron
Ciads anil Fort Sumter. A power - !

tul Antrln-rnlip- l vpsar-l-. tlin fnnnnn- -

The Riser of Death.
The River ot Death i. a beautiful .tream :
lu water, flow ealuilr it, .ilrerr gleam

Kxeel, Ihe bripht irate of tbe.uo.
And tliia i. the ..nn that welcome tha throngx

H aoler in, faithful .errant.; well dona."

The Hirer of Death 1, a boped-fn- r .tream :
To the pure, il. water, most musieal aeem.

Hut flowlnir to bear them to Ood ;
Where iriililen oars dash, with a tremulous plash.

And Ireighted barks flitte tram tbe Mid.
'

The River of Dealh I. a bepeit .r stream.
Whni water. .mua fma Life", turliulcnt stream,

An.ibe.rtotheherennrret:
Where soft winil. that blow no wearlnen know.

K.er kissing the wing, of ibe uiest,
'

Th. itir-- r nf rv.ih i. a ion?e.i f..r stream

j rTaSt1'rSitWTh, RiTofn,hi,.,,,,-,t- r
"IT "' beam:

w urrr ail I WpDiJ. Where doubt and tears,ZSZSTTh,Riwor ,,, ,.nfcwt,,.m.
" !" tu i io to red-e- m

The .weel treasure, lust in the fast:n that dead the tear, that w.n ibsd
tor the weary aoui., retlng at last

.Titian tone, from wine are breathing:
ffracraat immortals the angels are wreathing

Mo sorrow no care; Ihe Beautiful there
Love blending with love evermore.

PUIJIalC SAL.ES,
Advertised in the "Chronicle" or Bills at this offlca.

asr.30A3l-wrrchaail- ze.P A.Doafhower.lenlsbarg
aprll I Personal Proper!) ri'.faeaskerllnc.Lewlsbg
April (.no, of Mrs. Hart LMahasu,

def 'd. Lrnlshurs; al I a'rlaca.
FarallBre,Jas.l'hrlsllrJerakharK

VKVIICK NOTES S.r sale at the "Chn.ue-le-" elSra.

CorrtcteM Weekly

Wheat $1,35 Eggs !.. f 14
Rye 85 Tallow 10
Corn, old 75 Lard 10
Oats 60 Pork 5J
Flaxseed 2,50 Clover seed 4,50
Dried Apples. S 1,00 Wool 40 to50
Firkinliutter 12 Potatoes G2

Fresh Butter... 20 Sides & Shoulder 8
Rags 4, 5, .nd G Kibs & Shoulder 6
Country Soap 4 & 6 Ham 11

IVIABRIEOa
Ta MUtnn. on the 24th inxL. bv Raw. rt. Wataon. Dr.

II ;. AMintant Htircbn fa the K7tb Rrff'l
Fa. olsad Muu J liJA, oattghtcr of Joaeiih itonudt I

In East BulT.loe. SMb last. SAUfl, nnWARD.ena
of Henry aud CaUiarlna oujroVr, aced jaar, ssoalus
and 10 days.

In New Celnmbia, on the tftth gCsAS, infant
dau.hter of Kobert and Lorretia Currev.

Recenily, between Lewisburg
IOUND X Koads. a small black
l iiRTPHI.Iil flie-le.i-l. wmch Ihe owner u

have caiim.-a-t ihi ..nice, auihennrdimg.
aod paying foi tuis ddv't. M.ich 31

graves 1 I think that it .s enough to , ,ia3v timt nf)f destroyed jy
traitors at the South, without having . . . ajers.
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TO 7 AX COLLECTORS. Jt LL Collectors knowing themselves&?;?0l ."he" .nth".'!
ne- by May Court at furthest. All Collrc- -

, . .1.1 j n lim win iminraiaieiy procera ami coueci ine
War Tax, as the bounties to nay the volun
teers In till up the old regiments must be pmii
xni for support of the families. The War
Tax is now legalred and apprared by the
Governor. Mari: J. A. M EKTZ, Trea.

MILLINERY AIQD STRAW GOODS!

'aJl 'av ,ne P'raar' of infornung
Vk5l 'ou ll'al w rf ulUr prepared to oflVr,

ai 7ur Old Stand Pius. IUJ, 10 &. 107 .orih
XE(,'I).U St.. I'HII.AU'A. a well selected
stoekof .Millinery and St raw C.ood
in everj variety, oi inr wie inrfiriMiwrij(
and ol the newestand moat laUnonaWe Myle.

OVU STRAW UEVAUTUKST
will comprise every variety of Uonnets, His
and Triminibs to be found in that line, of the
latest and most approved shapes and styles.
Soliciting an early call, 1 remain

Yours, Respectfully. II. WARD.
I'hilad., Maruh 16, 18M4

ESTABLISH EI, 17GO.
PETER L0RILLARD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer,
14 fc 18 CHAMBERS ST.,

(Vormarlj Ai Chamber. ,trtt Sw fork,)
ca'l ihe aitention of Dealers toWOULD articles of his mauutaciure,vix :

BU0 5 SMrr,
Macstioy, lnain,,

! B.ppsa. Vure Virginia,
lluar-- a Knap, acbiturb,

AaMflran Uvntlcfnan, Coiwbaagaa.
mum suit.

Scotch, llva; Ifes-- Seoun,
High Toart Srotth, r.h Uvavj IM Scotch,

lri.u lliga 1'ua.tor LauUfuv&. .rata feuleb.
tfirAUtntum u catlfd tm tht laryt ntluctum la prvm 9

'inc Cta I MKII UHti AWAliy iUMMCua, wAw& astf Im

Ton tiro.
wcisu. ris s cbi i.u.ixa. svoiisb.

Uai, P. A. 1... or piaia, 8. Jaax,
Biv. 1, CafiiJiFi,urd.wt, liaaui.a,
Sn. a, bamft Sovntva Oruaoco, l.bairr,
SitM.l A3 mx't, lia lil Car eailitb. T.ki.a.

4iranulauil.
i. U. A circular of prices wi!l be sen ton

application. March 16, '6:tyl

BOROUGH OliJJINANCliS.
T.rUr:REA.s, on the 1st day of March.

IHM, the Burgess and Town Council
of the Uoroujh of Lewisburg passed an Or
dinance directing that tbe pavements on Ihe

i .! r -P.fth irct., ha nf -lha ariitrh nf.
ten feet fromihe buihlineline tothecurb.and
by lhe nme ltd,atace required the same to

' be made one square north acd cue square
i0?,h ,rom fet itreet, now,

Be it further enacted by ihe authority of the
same. That Ihe owners of property along lhe
east side of said street south of Market shall
make their pavements in pursuance of said
ordinance, and the same are hereby required
to be made south from Market street lo SL
Catharine's street; the same to be completed
on or before the IHih day of May, A. D. 18W.

SAM I. H. OKWUi, Burgess.
WM.iONKS,ToaChwk. IXarcB 2, 'OS

"ITTHEREAS, it has been deemed expedi- -
em. bv the Chief Barress and Town

Couucil of the Borough ol Lewisburg, to
aoopt a aiaereni lorrn oi proceeding, so as to
change the manner of conducting ibe affairs
of the said Borough with a view lo better ihe
financial condition, and to insure a more safe
and convenient mode of transacting busiaess,
Ac., therefore.

Be it resolved by the Burgess and Tow.
Council of the Boroush of Lewisburg, and
il is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, 1st, That the Offices of the Board
(to wit: Town Clerk and Borough Treasurer)
shall not be held by one person.

2d. That the Collectors of the Road and
roor T" of ,hf sail Br"u8 DO allowed.-- -;
ever except said orders are issued by direc- -

tion of the Council, signed by lhe Burgess.
ana attested oy ine iiera,

3d, That all orders issued by the Street
Commissioners and also by the Overseers of
the Poor, be presented, by the holders thereof,
to the Town Council for approval, and there-
upon a borough order, properly aiiested, be
issued to the said bolder for said amount, and
the Street or Poor orders be charged lo the
proper oiKcer, to be accounted lor in his
settlement wiih said Borough.

4ih, That this act is to take effect, and go
into operation, al the time of the organization
and election of the Officers of the said Town
Council for the ensuing year.

By order of the Council.
SML H. OR WIG, Burgess.

AtTssr: WM. JoNKS, Town Clark. VarehfSX

Furniture 1 Furniture ! !

Broke Out in a NewPIaoe!

BUREAUS,
from slO to 118.

FINE DRK.SS1XG BUREAUS,
from $Ju h3l

SECRETARIES, DESKS, &c. &c,
dilfsTreot priece.

BEDSTEADS,
from 3 to $li (2u diilerent pattarn. and litest styles.

TABLES,
Bxtetva, 11 fret and upwania. Centra. Pier. Krirt. Ctjrd.

IHnlutc (twt SizeM), Breakfaat, antde of an kind of
Vuud tlvirrHt,but Walnut, UaboeTany aud Koaa

WthMl alaajrt on hand for the irada.

STANDS,
TepoT, W ISewiogp Ae. le,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest piltcrns'
CHAIRS,

CpytUtf?r-- 1jrice Arm. Srwinc, Parlor Ch a1 .

va hand; atin, Caa iVat, Larife Kortt- -r aii NtinM,
H intlfbor Chain, lance and awall Korkttrt. Table

and Children' Ctuir aiwaya oa bavm.

TO WE IAIA C KS.DO U G IITRA YS,
BOOK and SUOW CASES, Ac.

Furniture of my ttcn manvfictuie, insund
one year.

P. 8. I intend, in a short time, (as soon as
ean gel up a fine Heare.) lo auen.t in lhe

UNDEKTAKI.NU BUSINESS I will keep
some twenty-liv- e or more different sized Cof-

fins, finished, and always ready on short no-

nce, and will sell twenty per cent, cheaper
than has ever been done in Lewisburg. Call
and see before purrhasing elsewhere.

KEPAIRIMi done immediately.
CHAS. S. BELL, Ch,imtrhn'$ Mark.

Lewiahurx, rh. 34. ISM.

pHOTtXiRAFH ALBUMS,

for sal by !""irT,

Furniture Establishment
FOR SALE.

rriHE undersigned, desirous of closing otx
I business in l,ewihura before ihe mit.

die ol April, otfera, at Private Sale, lUa tour,
outfit nf bis shop, consiMin( of

Tools, Furniture, &c, be,
at prires. He alsooifrrs a Sne Hrsrse.

March S. 03 SOLOMON YOL'JiQ.

rj'OTIIr: ASSESSORS. The Assessments
1 for IHfi.t will be ready for delivery about

llie I'uh of March. Please call ai the Com.
niissioners' OlHce aod receive ihrm.

A. KE.VVEDV. Clerk

LATEST NEWS!

as we go to press, we received a dl.JUST staling that there would be a large
lot ot .

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Evergreens, Grape Vines, sgl-S-

ic. Ac, for sale at this place, in lha epriaa.
in a Xurtery tick tide of ih lKtr.

They will be brought from Ihe old La.ral
Rider Nursery, formerly belonging to Lewis
O. Hammer, but now to biiuu, wvii
Hcr, who have entered into a

l .rthe purpose of establishing a regular
uraery al this place. The old Laurel Kidga

Nursery is aitnaied in Adams Co ra., u a
nursery, and contains aa

good a variety of trees as any ia the tfiat.of
Penn'a or new York. Mr. Mummer n.s hvt
maaidrrahla aspntcaet la tha Mm from aia jioatk.
Tfaa pabtie caa axpaet larc". Tra... f LUa

btand hurt iiniia. rcnoa. hia Sa paiib.i.
ol Uii. rm. kwl ballar arod ia thir anlar. ana,
tbat wsaa hrtaatbekiadnderrd: but tb.fa will b.a
lrr broofal from tb. urM.ry in.a will ba awriaany
to all onlrr aad caa th.rrfcjr. an tb trwa
bi4(a bayiaa. il thj wi.b lo. W. aaaas a !tt 4 In.,
whlcb mm bar. aa baud ; but raa aot eaavaaiMi.ir
nsamt. tha different varMiea: but tha paUla vtia

Sad a ealaloaaa at tha Dim saTiof lawitula.
ppl trwa. stolo bleb, from is to ca.aaah .

Pnach, from to fcat bi.h. li to IS rta. aach
Stanilard fear, 3 to i ft bich. 40 to So eta. aaaB.
Paarf rar, 3 to " bi.h. 26 ta ctt. aaab.
Ch.rry. S to S Sa--t hifb, to 37 eta .ach.
I'luma. oa plnm utoesa. 4 ta twt bish, 40ata aa...
HeetarlnM. tiiuaeea. aad Apricota.ScU. aaah.
strap. Viae. 1'irU ta a t aach.
Curr.nu. 10 Sa Ijcti Mwb. Oooarbarrlaa. ISctS-aad-

Mlaebberriea, Seaa. aara. ar T.ta. par ilea.
Ra.ptrrfcia. lo--t aaeb. ar SI per doaea.
atrawberrla. 'iaeta. per duaea. or 7Seta, par haadrail.
Kaubarb, Mete, aach, tl pnao.au.
Ornamental traaa. rrnm 2Scta. ta $1 aaeh.
Krarara. liana, bnm Ocu. ta II nab.

BHELLER UUMMSK.
Uwlaftarf, Jaa. S, lt3.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

MOXET TO BE S ATED t

TOII.W aql lRES has just returned
Philadelphia, with another la re.

lot of BOOTS AND SHOES
purchased at the lowest prices. Those la
want of Boots and Mboes, will find it to their
advantage to call and examine bis

large Stock of Ilome-llad- c Work.
which for style and quality can not b. sur
passed in Union couniy or elsewhere.

Cents' fine Calf Boots $5 SO

Ladies fine Morocco, bigh heel I SO
A fine quality Balmoral Boots 1 74
Misses and Children's Shoes at very low

prices for Cash, at
jSsuVes' l it ion Boot and Shoe Store,

tVopposite the Bank.
Lewisburg, Jan. I, 1963

Peace Peace !
TrMR frlendi. and kind patrnet. from OTuatrr aad tea.U WVve Sew boaaS for a a., nirr aroataa.
Them ftlee voor attcDtioa. and pert of year cax
And an oar Vxj Uood and other fine tut.
We're IWmree aad Chall-- a. and Satin IarbswtMx,
And ChemHrava and (vlnrhama. and Him Wool WftalaM
" 'it lnplin and Mohair, and PriaU lor roa all
Such aa S re guw'a aod Cocheeu'e-ju- at give iu a oalL

MuaHnw and frutlnjcia rVnto !! to railft eaala
vYt'n Ptocklfir fnr ledlre and Half Uoee for Kwata;
Wa'ew Clothe at all prtrwe, tr Jaltera end coal a.
We've hradj-mad- Ctothlog aa cheep aati.tftokea.

WtVv Cane Itonf- - am) Cone-ta- , and Crinoline Jkrrtjaj
And Drnima and Cberkiasei for .rmw-- ra aod hirta,
W'a 9hirt Front- - aad Col Ian lor aiHi and for hej
We've tebaken for Indira, bat doa t deal ta loja.
We've (HKHothre and Carrk-- ta to rarer to or fCsr.
Wrv ttmdfe Inr war windowa and Huff for yoajg ap
Wa'v Karktrfa aad Baketa anl KoMw--r- of liita
We've Sagara aad CokVe for PriiHta or Cams.

Wee Brvvhee and KHtre, all kind oft
So rail and txtmin. are baylna; elarwherot
Yoa'il (InH a oa Markt 'trwrtt rnrr of Iww
At SIlKtLKR R. V.w. AHW tSMWHt

Lewieburiu April 9, teL

REMOVAL!
MOWRY has removed his PhotavE.1 craph rsilabllMbnivnt to ibw

New Builiiioe; on Market si reel, recently fe- -
cupied by Dr. Burlan, OPPOSITE TH8
bA.sK, where he has nued np one ot Ik

Finest Galleries in the Country I
Having superior facilities aad a Ions

perienee, he is satisfied that his work can H
be beaten. Call and lest his workman"

Lawisburg, Aug 15

New Stand New Goods!

JOSEPH I. HAWN having taken tbe
J room under tbe Telesraph and Chn aiol.
olnces.rebitcd tbeiu,aad filled i. aa eaieasiv
vanciy of

Ilait, Cirpt, Gentlemen's Cloth'tig, At
Also . lartre and splendid stork of CI.OTH8
CA"MM ERKS.&c. which he will makmnmlm

iisarr.as he still continues the Tailorinc Bast,
ness. He is prepared to eieeut all work
entrusted to bis carr.lo the saiistaetica of thai

customer.
N. B. Cntiinw and RepairmgF doni

order. Lewisburg. April 10. lust

I SAPONIKIEKSAI0IFIF.K BOAP-.MAKB-

All Kuchen Jreae can be made into good
SOAP by uinj SAI'OMrlKk.

tPirecuons accompanying each
is as easily made with il, as making

cup of Colfee.
Manufactured only by lhe Patentee

Fcnn'a Salt Maiiufacturin: Cnmpanj,
Km- - IK. Wal. at, rIUwEirl .

Feb l. leaS-- vl

BLANKS C. 'srejCK't'' d' '


